Join I2SL in Making the World's High-Tech Facilities Sustainable
Become a Member of the I2SL National Capital Chapter (NCC) today
Meet local peers and like-minded professionals
Accelerate both personally and professionally

The National Capital Chapter of I2SL is looking for interested SPONSORS to contribute and be recognized as NCC Chapter SUPPORTERS. The National Capital Chapter formed in 2014 seeks to be the leading local resource and community of experts for high-tech laboratories and data center users, builders, designers, and suppliers. Your support will be instrumental in ensuring success for this exciting group. Your Sponsorship will allow us to strengthen our chapter and offer upcoming events to existing and potential members at little or no cost.

Your logo will be placed on the I2SL National Capital Chapter website and be featured in our meeting announcements, correspondence, and regular events for 12 months after your contribution. Your logo size and placement will vary based on the sponsorship level.

Annual sponsorships are available in the following categories:

- **PLATINUM** $2,000  [Includes up to 4 I2SL NCC annual memberships + 4 I2SL NCC networking events]
- **GOLD** $1,500  [Includes up to 3 I2SL NCC annual memberships + 3 I2SL NCC networking events]
- **SILVER** $1,000  [Includes up to 2 I2SL NCC annual memberships + 2 I2SL NCC networking events]
- **Bronze** $750  [Includes 1 I2SL NCC annual membership + 1 I2SL NCC networking event]]
- **Event Sponsorship** $500-$1,000  [Coordinate with I2SL NCC officers for the specific event sponsorship]

For payment instructions, please see I2SL National Capital Chapter Payment Form below.

For additional information regarding I2SL, please visit our website or call/email to Gary McKelvey (NC Chapter Treasurer) at 301-837-2569/nationalcapital@i2sl.org:
http://www.i2sl.org/globalcommunity/chapters/nationalcapital.html
Previous Educational/Networking Programs:

- Where is Federal Science Research Going?
- Practical Case Study on Saving Energy in an Existing Research Lab w/tour of the Institute for Bioscience and Biotechnology Research
- Integrated BAS to Help Save Energy in Laboratories
- A Net-Zero Lab & Integrated BAS to Help Save Energy in Laboratories
- Low Entropy Laboratory Design
- The Research Workplace – Blurring the Lines
- Thermo Fisher Facility Tour
- Repurposing of Building Stock for Labs – Sustainable, Yet Challenging
- Unisphere – Targeting Net Zero Energy through the use of Advanced Building Technologies
- The J. Craig Venter Institute and SUPPER CHARRETTS
- Are You Ready To Operate? Designing Operating Rooms to meet new Technological Advancements
- Optimizing Lab Exhaust: Modeling to Save Energy & Safeguard Users & Neighbor
- cGMP Commissioning
- Sustainability Can Make for a Green Bottom Line!
- CJ Blossom Park, R&D Magazine’s 2018 Lab of the Year Winner
- NIH High Performance Design – Enhancing the Economics of Your Facilities
- Aseptic Improvements in Operating Rooms and ICU Patient Rooms
- Airborne Contamination, Hospital Acquired Infections (HAI’s) and ACTIVE Particle Control Technology
- New NIH Campus Thermal Energy Storage System Installation & Optimization
- 3 FOR 1... Do You Know Your Airflow Rates? How Safe Are Your Labs And Hospitals? Are Your Facilities Operating Efficiently?
- Advanced Technologies: Optimizing The Bldg Design & Construction Lifecycle

THANK YOU to our National Capital Chapter Sponsors!
1. Payee Contact Information

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Organization: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Email: ___________________________________

2. Chapter Payment Information

Payment Description:

☐ Sponsorship
☐ Chapter event registration
☐ Other: _____________________________________________________________________________

Payment Amount: $___________________

3. Payment Type

☐ ACH Payment

I2SL Truist Bank Information:

Checking Acct# 0005234790430
Routing# 051404260

☐ Credit Card

Please provide a contact name and phone number below and an I2SL representative will contact you for payment information.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________

Please email a copy of this completed form to I2SL at info@i2sl.org

Please note: Credit card charges will show a charge from "charity/social services organization." Please advise your accounting department of this fact.

☐ Check (Payable to: “International Institute for Sustainable Laboratories”)

Please mail a copy of this completed form and the check to I2SL, c/o ERG, 2300 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 350, Arlington, VA 22201.
Because I²SL is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, sponsorship contributions are eligible for a **tax deduction**. Please check with your financial advisor or accounting department for more information. A W-9 form may be requested of I²SL or the I²SL Chapter. Requests may be made to I²SL HQ at [info@i2sl.org](mailto:info@i2sl.org).

4. **Confirmation**

You will receive confirmation of your payment from I²SL HQ via email within two weeks of I²SL HQ’s receiving payment. Thank you for supporting this I²SL Chapter!